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ABSTRACT
We present the first documented complete mitogenomes of deep-sea Pennatulacea, representing nine
genera and eight families. These include one species each of the deep-sea genera Funiculina, Halipteris,
Protoptilum and Distichoptilum, four species each of Umbellula and Pennatula, three species of
Kophobelemnon and two species of Anthoptilum, as well as one species of the epi- and mesobenthic
genus Virgularia. Seventeen circular genomes ranged from 18,513 bp (Halipteris cf. finmarchica) to
19,171 bp (Distichoptilum gracile) and contained all genes standard to octocoral mitochondrial genomes
(14 protein-coding genes, two ribosomal RNA genes and one transfer RNA). We found at least three
different gene orders in Pennatulacea: the ancestral gene order, the gene order found in bamboo cor-
als (Family Isididae), and a novel gene order. The mitogenome of one species of Umbellula has a
bipartite genome (13 kbp and 5 kbp), with good evidence that both parts are circular.
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Introduction
Pennatulacea was described as one of the strangest wonders
when first reported in the early part of the seventeenth cen-
tury (Kerr, 1824, in Williams 2011). The ‘wonders’ referred to
its very distinctive and highly specialized morphological char-
acteristics. Pennatulaceans are colonial marine anthozoans in
the subclass Octocorallia. They differ from all other octocorals
by having from three to five differentiated and specialized
polyp types (Williams et al. 2012). The primary polyp
(oozooid) is modified into the rachis (the distal region where
the secondary polyps rise) and peduncle (the proximal region
that anchors the colony in mostly soft substrates [Williams
and Alderslade 2011]).
Sea pens comprise approximately 200 species in 37 gen-
era and 14 families (Perez et al. 2016), with almost one-third
of genera being classified as deep-water (maximum depth
>2000 m) (Williams 2011). They have a broad distribution
from tropical zones to the poles and from shallow waters to
depths reaching more than 6000 m (Williams 2011). Yesson
et al. (2012) conducted global habitat suitability analyses for
cold-water octocorals and predicted that the pennatulacean
suborder Sessiliflorae had the widest potential habitat range.
In the deep sea, sea pens can form single or multi-species
assemblages, commonly known as ‘coral-gardens’ or ‘sea pen
fields’, where they play a pivotal role as engineer species,
forming a complex three-dimensional habitat providing shel-
ter, nursery and food for a range of species, including
commercial fish (Baillon et al. 2012, 2014; De Clippele et al.
2015). To date, the evolutionary history of sea pens still
remains unclear, and molecular data are scarce (Berntson
et al. 2001; McFadden et al. 2006; Dolan et al. 2013; Kushida
and Reimer 2018), with only two studies addressing phylo-
genetic relationships within sea pen groups (Dolan et al.
2013; Kushida and Reimer 2018).
Complete mitochondrial genomes have proven to be a
useful tool in recent studies as they provide a substantial
quantity and diversity of DNA data (Lavrov 2007; Kayal et al.
2012). They have been effective in phylogenetic and molecu-
lar evolutionary studies at different taxonomic levels (Kayal
and Lavrov 2008; Brockman and McFadden 2012; Figueroa
and Baco 2013; Kayal et al. 2013; Lavrov and Pett 2016).
The first octocoral mitochondrial genome published was
from a Pennatulacea (Renilla koellikeri) (Beagley et al. 1995)
followed by the octocoral Sarcophyton glaucum (Beaton et al.
1998; Pont-Kingdon et al. 1998). Their single circular mito-
chondrial structures had the same gene order and were com-
pared to the other metazoans. Their general composition was
described in detail, including a reduction in the number of
transfer ribonucleic acid genes (tRNA) and the presence of a
putative mismatch repair gene, mtMutS, a molecular synapo-
morphy in Octocorallia.
Currently, there are 55 octocorallian mitochondrial
genomes deposited in GenBank, which represent less than
2% of all octocoral species. To date, six different gene orders
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have been described (Beagley et al. 1995; Brugler and France
2008; Uda et al. 2011; Brockman and McFadden 2012; Pante
et al. 2013). The most commonly encountered gene order
was first described in Renilla koellikeri (Beagley et al. 1995)
and subsequently Sarcophyton glaucum (Beaton et al. 1998),
is present in all major clades of octocorals (McFadden et al.
2006; Figueroa and Baco 2015), and is considered the pos-
sible octocoral ‘ancestral gene order’. It is referred to as gene
order A (Brockman and McFadden 2012; Park et al. 2012).
Subsequent novel gene orders have been named in order of
discovery, and they have been related to a specific taxon/
clade: gene order B, bamboo coral BAL208-1 (Family Isididae)
(Brugler and France 2008); gene order C and D, Paracorallium
japonicum and Corallium konojoi, respectively (Family
Corallidae) (Uda et al. 2011); gene order E, Paraminabea alder-
sladei (Family Alcyoniidae) (Brockman and McFadden 2012);
and gene order F, Isidoides armata (Suborder Calcaxonia:
Family incertae sedis) (Pante et al. 2013). Gene orders A to E
are known from complete mitochondrial genome sequences
(Beagley et al. 1995; Brugler and France 2008; Uda et al. 2011;
Brockman and McFadden 2012), while gene order F was
inferred from gene junction screening (Pante et al. 2013).
In five of the six gene orders described to date, four
blocks of genes are conserved (Block 1: cox1-rns-nad1-cob;
block 2: nad6-nad3-nad4; block 3: mtMutS-rnl-nad2-nad5-
nad4; block 4: trnM-cox3-atp6-atp8-cox2) (Brockman and
McFadden 2012). Gene junction sequencing did not elucidate
the full arrangement of gene order F, but it does appear that
not all blocks are conserved since cox1 and cob are widely
separated in the genome. The characteristics of the five first
known gene orders led Brockman and McFadden (2012) to
suggest the arrangements could have arisen through inver-
sions and translocations of these large blocks.
Thus, our current understanding is that a ‘typical’ octoco-
ral mitochondrial genome is composed of a single circular
chromosome, fourteen protein-coding genes (atp6, atp8,
cox1-3, cob, nad1-6, nad4L and mtMutS), two ribosomal RNA
subunits (rns or 12S and rnl or 16S) and one transfer RNA
(trnM), ranging from 17,358 bp (Muricea purpurea; Uda et al.
2013) to 20,246 bp (Calicogorgia granulosa; Park et al. 2011).
Despite the significance of the order Pennatulacea, little
attention has been paid to its molecular biology and evolu-
tion. Twenty-three years after the first sea pen mitochondrial
genome description, the complete mitochondrial genome
has been sequenced for only two other species (Renilla muel-
leri and Stylatula elongata) (Kayal et al. 2013), neither of
which is present in deep water. In addition, both were
sequenced as part of a higher systematic level study (Kayal
et al. 2013), and no descriptive analyses of mitochondrial
genome structure were published.
That three published sea pen mitochondrial genomes
have the same gene order (ancestral gene order), with gen-
eral characteristics consistent with other octocorals, raises the
possibility of a conserved mitochondrial genome in sea pens.
This study seeks to address some of these research gaps
and contribute to a deeper understanding of Pennatulacea
molecular evolution. We sequenced 18 complete mitochon-
drial genomes, including nine genera and eight families and
encompassing almost all genera present in the Northeast
Atlantic and deep water globally, with the aim of extending
our understanding of mitochondrial genome evolution in sea
pens, and consequently in octocorals.
Materials and methods
Sampling and morphological species identification
Pennatulaceans were collected from RV Celtic Explorer using
the remotely operated vehicle (ROV) Holland I between 2013
to 2016, and from collaborators from surveys in UK, Ireland,
Greenland and Bay of Biscay (Table 1). After extensive ROV
surveys in the Northeast Atlantic Ocean, we selected eight-
een samples we considered would represent most of the
morphotypes present in this region. Specimens were identi-
fied by the authors with reference to in situ and ex situ pho-
tos and by examining morphological characters under a
stereo microscope, with reference to classical and current
Table 1. Collection information, museum vouchers, and GenBank Accession numbers for samples used herein.
Species Depth (m) Location Accession Number Genbank Number
Anthoptilum grandiflorum 1,150 Greenland NMS.Z.2019.25.16 MK91965
Anthoptilum sp. 1 3,148 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.1 MK919656
Distichoptilum gracile 2,350 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.2 MK919657
Funiculina quadrangularis 15-40 Little Loch Broom, Scotland NMS.Z.2019.25.17 MK919658
Halipteris cf. finmarchica 1,891 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.3 MK919659
Kophobelemnon sp. 1 1,113 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.4 MK919660
Kophobelemnon sp. 3 1,606 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.5 MK919661
Kophobelemnon sp. 4 760 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.6 MK919662
Pennatula aculeata 1,726 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.7 MK919663
Pennatula cf. aculeata 1,000 Bay of Biscay MK919664
Pennatula cf. inflata 1,830 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.8 MK919665
Pennatula grandis 1,338 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.9 MK919666
Protoptilum carpenteri 965 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.10 MK919667
Umbellula huxleyi 1,772 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.11 MK919668
Umbellula sp. 1 2,322 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.12 MK919669
Umbellula sp. 2 1,708 Porcupine Bank, Ireland NMS.Z.2019.25.13 MK919670
Umbellula sp. 3 4,173 Whittard Canyon NMS.Z.2019.25.14 MK919672 (13kb) MK919671
(5 kb)
Virgularia mirabilis 7 Galway Bay, Ireland NMS.Z.2019.25.15 MK919673
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taxonomical literature. We were conservative in our species
attributions, preferring to identify only to genus when appro-
priate, numbering multiple putative species from the same
genus as sp. 1, sp. 2 etc. Voucher material for the 18 speci-
mens is deposited at National Museums Scotland, Edinburgh,
UK (Table 1).
Mitochondrial genome sequencing and assembly
Genomic DNA was extracted from tissue using the
NucleoSpinVR Tissue Kit (Macherey-Nagel, D€uren, Germany) fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA yield was
assessed using a Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (Life Technologies).
Samples with sufficient yield (30 ng/ml – 38 ng/ml) were
selected for sequencing. Genomic DNA was fragmented using
a Covaris M220 Focused-ultrasonicatorTM.
Indexed libraries were prepared using a TruSeq DNA PCR-
Free Library Preparation Kit (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA) and
sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq (MiSeq Reagent Kit v3 600-
cycle) at the Institute of Zoology’s NGS lab. Following qPCR
library quantification, two samples (Kophobelemnon sp. 4 and
Umbellula huxleyi) did not contain enough library to proceed
so they were amplified using the enrichment protocol from
the TruSeq Nano protocol.
Prior to quality control editing and genome assembly, we
combined the paired reads using Geneious set paired reads
option (Kearse et al. 2012). The quality of the reads was
assessed with FastQC (Andrews 2010). Illumina TruSeq adapt-
ers and low-quality reads (Q < 30) were trimmed using first
cutadapt 1.9.1 (Martin 2011) and subsequently fastx-trimmer
in FASTX-Toolkit 0.0.13 (Gordon and Hannon, 2010).
Mitochondrial genomes were constructed using de novo
assembly in MITObim (Hahn et al. 2013) using partial mito-
chondrial sequences (mtMutS or cox1) from each species as
initial seed references. Anthoptilum sp. 1 failed de novo
assembly, and instead the MIRA mapping assembly was used
in MITObim (Hahn et al. 2013) using the whole mitochondrial
genome of Anthoptilum grandiflorum as a reference.
Sanger sequencing of gene boundaries
To confirm an unusual gene arrangement in Umbellula sp. 3,
we also constructed the genome using NOVOPlasty 3.1
(Dierckxsens et al., 2017) and obtained an identical
arrangement. Additionally, certain gene boundaries were
amplified using a range of known and new primers (Table 2)
in standard polymerase chain reactions (PCRs), and
sequenced using Sanger methods. The PCR protocol com-
prised an initial denaturing step of 94 C for 2 min; 35 cycles
at 94 C for 30 s, 55 C for 60 s and 72 C for 120 s, followed
by a 10 min extension step at 72 C. PCR solutions contained
12 ml GoTaq G2 Green Mmix (Promega), 9 ml sterile H2O, 0.5
ml forward primer [10 mM], 0.5 ml reverse primer [10 mM], and
2.5 ml of DNA template. DNA was purified using Pure Link,
PCR Purification Kit, Invitrogen (Life Technologies) following
the manufacturer’s instructions. Clean PCR products were
sent to GATC Biotech, Germany, for sequencing. Details of
regions amplified are given after the description of the gen-
ome for clarity.
Mitochondrial genome annotation and gene order
Reads were mapped to the assembled sequences using the
Geneious Read Mapper (Kearse et al. 2012) to check the cover-
age quality of the entire genome and confirm the gene orders.
Genes were identified using Mitos2 (Bernt et al. 2013),
with NCBI RefSeq 81 Metazoa database reference and genetic
code 4, which includes Coelenterata. Annotations were
edited in Geneious 11.1.5 (Kearse et al. 2012) with regard to
the widest open reading frame (ORF) using Cnidarian start
(ATG) and stop (TAG, TAA) codons to determine the protein-
gene boundaries. Transfer RNAs (tRNA) were identified using
MITFI (J€uhling et al. 2012) and rRNAs using a structure-based
covariant model, both implemented in Mitos2.
Alternative start and stop codons (e.g. TGA, ATA, AGA,
AGG) have been proposed for non-cnidarian Metazoa and
alternative codes have also been suggested for some octoco-
rals (Brockman and McFadden 2012; Kayal et al. 2012).
However, since no studies have validated the latter, for con-
sistency, we followed the standard cnidarian genetic code.
Once the genes were annotated, the intergenic regions and
overlapping genes of complete mitochondrial genomes were
determined manually.
Mitochondrial gene order rearrangements were compared
using CREx (Bernt et al. 2007). It uses pair-wise comparisons
to identify possible evolutionary scenarios between two gene
orders considering transpositions, reverse transpositions,
reversals, and tandem-duplication-random-loss (tdrl) events.
Table 2. PCR primers for Sanger sequencing across gene junctions. Modified slightly from cited publication.
Primer Binding Region Sequence Author
13F mtMutS CTATTTTAGGYTGGAAGAGA Park et al. (2010)
13R rnl CTGTTTCCAAGCCTACTT Park et al. (2010)
ND42599F nad4L GCCATTATGGTTAACTATTAC France and Hoover (2002)
Mut3458R mtMutS TSGAGCAAAAGCCACTCC Sanchez et al. (2003)
16S647F rnl ACACAGCTCGGTTTCTATCTACAA McFadden et al. (2006)
msh2806R mtMutS TAACCCAGCTTGGGAGTGTGC Brugler & France (2008)
COII8068F cox2 CCATAACAGGACTAGCAGCATC McFadden et al. (2006)
COI8325R cox1 TCCTTATGATTAGTAGAAAA McFadden et al. (2006)
cobPenF cob TTAGGAGCCAACCCGGTAGA this study
nad6PenR nad6 TAGCTCCTACCATGGCGACT this study
ND4gen4974F nad4 TAGGCTTATTTACTCATACGAT Brugler and France (2008)
CO3bam5657F cox3 GCTGCTAGTTGGTATTGGCAT Brugler and France (2008)
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Mitochondrial genome composition
Nucleotide composition and GC content were calculated in
Geneious 11.1.5 (Kearse et al. 2012). Strand-specific compos-
itional asymmetry was calculated following the skew formula
of Perna and Kocher (1995). The accumulative GC skews were
visualized using GraphDNA (Thomas et al. 2007). Positive val-
ues of GC skew and AT skew indicate that the strand being
analyzed has more Gs than Cs, and more As than Ts, respect-
ively. The leading strand generally contains more guanine and
thymine, therefore the leading strand is expected to have a
positive GC skew and a negative AT skew, versus negative GC
skew and positive AT skew in the lagging strand.
The DNA-Walk method (Lobry 1996) in GraphDNA was
used to identify origins of replications in the heavy (oriH)
and light (oriL) strands considering that these regions could
be associated with abrupt reversals in base composition bias.
Tandem repeats and inverted repeats were sought across
the whole genome using Tandem Repeats Finder (Benson
1999) and EMBOSS einverted (Rice et al. 2000). Presence of
stable stem-loops was investigated using MFold (Zuker 2003)
in areas where we identified an abrupt change in base com-
position bias. These features may also be associated with the
origin of replication.
Results
Genome organization
We assembled mitochondrial genomes of 18 species/morpho-
types of Northeast Atlantic deep-sea Pennatulacea, represent-
ing nine genera and eight families (Table 3). We recovered
seventeen circular genomes that ranged from 18,513
(Halipteris cf. finmarchica) to 19,171 bp (Distichoptilum gra-
cile). The mitochondrial genome of Umbellula sp. 3 was
recovered as two separate circular chromosomes (13 kbp
and 5 kbp) with a total length of 18,517 bp. Using de novo
assembly, we recovered only 11 kbp of Anthoptilum sp. 1.
Using the newly recovered mitochondrial genome of
Anthoptilum grandiflorum as a backbone, and mapping reads
against it, we managed to obtain a circular sequence of
18,842 bp of Anthoptilum sp. 1 including all the genes that
have been described for Pennatulacea species.
All eighteen mitochondrial genomes have fourteen pro-
tein-coding genes (atp6, atp8, cox1-3, cob, nad1-6, nad4L and
mtMutS), two ribosomal RNA subunits (rns or 12S and rnl or
16S) and one transfer RNA (trnM) (Tables 4 and 5). Most of
the genes are separated by intergenic regions (IGR). The larg-
est IGRs are found between nad4 and trnM in Distichoptilum
gracile, Kophobelemnon sp. 3 and Kophobelemnon sp. 4, and
extend for 566 bp, 523 bp and 504 bp respectively. While
the IGR between cob and nad6 is the second largest, extend-
ing in Pennatula cf. inflata for 400 bp, it is also the smallest,
extending in Umbellula huxleyi for 1 bp. The IGR between
nad3-nad4L extends for only 3 bp in all species (Tables 4
and 5).
Overlapping genes are present in all genomes, with two
to five pairs of genes overlapping per genome. These include
nad1-cob (94–119 bp), nad5-nad4 (17–33 bp), nad6-nad3 (14
bp), nad5-nad2 (13 bp), rnl-nad2 (68 bp) and mtMutS-rnl (28
bp). In the two Umbellula species that have different gene
orders, two pairs of genes overlapped, cob-nad6 (8 bp) and
nad2-nad5 (13 bp) (Tables 4 and 5).
Gene order
We found at least three different genome arrangements in
Pennatulacea (Figure 1). Fourteen species have the same
arrangement as the octocoral ancestral gene order (gene
order A; Beagley et al. 1995). Anthoptilum species have the
same gene order as the bamboo corals Isididae sp.
(EF622534) and Acanella eburnea (EF672731) (gene order B;
Brugler and France 2008). Umbellula sp. 1 has a novel gene
order (gene order G), which is the seventh reported octocoral
mitochondrial genome arrangement.
Results for one species of Umbellula (Umbellula sp. 3) indi-
cate a bipartite mitochondrial genome. Two isolated contigs
(13 kbp and 5 kbp) were recovered from the de novo
assembly. The larger contig has eleven protein-coding genes
(atp6, atp8, cox1-3, cob, nad1-2, nad4-6), one ribosomal RNA
gene (rns) and one transfer RNA (trnM), and the smaller has
Table 3. Pennatulacea samples and NGS data details used in this study.
Species Reads Clean MtDNA (bp) Coverage mean (min–max) Gene Order
Anthoptilum grandiflorum 3,981,221 3,416,102 19,391 73 (39–114) B
Anthoptilum sp. 1 2,656,633 2,287,755 18,850 16 (5–32) B
Distichoptilum gracile 4,675,062 3,891,766 19,171 63 (42–88) A
Funiculina quadrangularis 5,665,947 4,786,607 18,906 270 (191–351) A
Halipteris cf. finmarchica 2,684,606 2,320,553 18,513 25 (5–44) A
Kophobelemnon sp. 1 3,064,336 2,542,074 18,883 40 (20–61) A
Kophobelemnon sp. 3 2,460,329 2,084,735 19,109 33 (12–57) A
Kophobelemnon sp. 4 2,222,497 1,847,321 19,130 36 (16–63) A
Pennatula aculeata 3,475,982 3,013,797 18,715 75 (34–129) A
Pennatula cf. aculeata 3,062,179 2,550,313 18,715 128 (82–170) A
Pennatula cf. inflata 5,033,535 4,199,539 19,127 111 (74–153) A
Pennatula grandis 3,472,717 2,991,151 18,973 122 (69–179) A
Protoptilum carpenteri 736,848 615,240 18,729 21 (6–38) A
Umbellula huxleyi 1,973,389 1,656,462 18,927 45 (19–81) A
Umbellula sp. 1 3,745,361 3,137,577 18,714 68 (40–94) G (new)
Umbellula sp. 2 4,205,005 3,622,094 18,767 32 (12–54) A
Umbellula sp. 3 _ 13k 1,209,061 1,011,587 12,938 41 (22–77) Contig i
Umbellula sp. 3 _ 5k 1,209,061 1,011,587 5,579 22 (10–40) Contig ii
Virgularia mirabilis 1,863,469 1,617,766 18,770 38 (9–74) A
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three protein-coding genes (mtMutS, nad3, nad4L) and one
ribosomal RNA gene (rnl).
To investigate alternative gene orders for this species, we
attempted read mapping against each of the six gene
arrangements for which whole mitochondrial genome
sequences were available (Online Resource 1 (ESM 1)).
Mapping for the bipartite arrangement recovered relatively
high and continuous coverage of each contig indicative of
two circular contigs (Online Resource 2 (ESM 2)) (Umbellula
sp. 3, Coverage: 13 kbp contig - min 22x/max 77x/average
1x; 5 kbp contig - min 12x/max 18x/average 14.5x). In con-
trast, read mapping to all other known gene orders produced
zero coverage at the gene boundaries not found in the
bipartite arrangement (Online Resource 1 (ESM 1)). We also
tried seeding MITObim with each gene in turn, and always
recovered the same two contigs. This supports the bipartite
gene arrangement and rejects all other known gene
arrangements.
We used PCR to amplify across gene block and other
gene boundaries (see Figure 1 where gene blocks 1–4 are
colored red, blue, yellow and green). In the small contig, we
successfully amplified and sequenced across the gene junc-
tion of mtMutS and rnl using primers 13F and 13R (GenBank
Accession No: MK992494), across the nad4L and mtMutS
gene junction using primers ND42599F and Mut3458R
(GenBank Accession No: MK992495), and a region extending
from rnl across nad3, nad4L, to the start of mtMutS using the
primers 16S647F and msh2806R (GenBank Accession No:
MK992492), confirming the circularity of the smaller contig.
In the large contig, we successfully amplified and sequenced
across the gene junction of cox2 and cox1 using primers
COII8068F and COI8325R (GenBank Accession No: MK992496),
across the gene junction of cob and nad6 using primers
cobPenF and nad6PenR (GenBank Accession No: MK992497),
and from nad4 across trnM to cox3 using primers
ND4gen4974F and CO3bam5657F (GenBank Accession No:
MK992498), suggesting this contig is also likely circular. As
expected, a PCR using the primers CO3bam5657F and 13 R
produced no amplification product, indicating that cox3 and
rnl (where these primers bind) are not close/adjacent in
Umbellula sp. 3 (compare with the arrangement of Umbellula
sp. 1 [Figure 1] where we would expect to obtain an amplifi-
cation product, and in fact did [data not shown]).
The two parts of this bipartite genome could be derived
from either gene order A or gene order G (the new gene
order) with the mtMutS-nad4L-nad3-rnl block extracted into a
separate loop (Figure 1). Since Umbellula sp. 3 has genes and
intergenic regions with sizes and compositions more similar
to other species with gene order G (Table 5) we believe gene
order G represents the mostly likely origin.
Table 4. Pennatulacea mitochondrial gene lengths (base pairs), intergenic regions (positive values) and overlapping genes (negative values) (base pairs) in speci-
mens in this study with gene order A. Intergenic regions are represented in italics.
Genes
Distichoptilum
gracile
Funiculina
quadrangularis
Halipteris cf.
finmarchica
Kophobelemnon
sp. 1
Kophobelemnon
sp. 3
Kophobelemnon
sp. 4
Pennatula
aculeata
Pennatula
cf. aculeata
cox2-cox1 124 124 61 124 124 124 124 124
cox1 1566 1566 1563 1566 1566 1566 1566 1566
cox1-rns 37 37 27 37 37 37 37 37
rns 1057 1057 1065 1057 1057 1058 1057 1057
rns-nad1 51 51 45 52 52 63 33 33
nad1 981 981 1068 981 981 981 1092 1092
nad1-cob 94 94 95 94 94 94 119 119
cob 1266 1266 1188 1266 1266 1266 1185 1185
cob-nad6 18 18 26 18 18 18 18 18
nad6 555 555 546 555 555 555 555 555
nad6-nad3 64 64 40 64 64 64 23 23
nad3 354 354 354 354 354 354 354 354
nad3-nad4L 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
nad4L 294 294 294 294 294 294 294 294
nad4L-mtMutS 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13
mtMutS 2961 2955 2940 2955 2955 2955 2994 2994
mtMutS-rnl 154 154 28 154 154 154 154 154
rnl 1788 1788 2066 1766 1765 1783 1788 1788
rnl-nad2 64 37 68 37 37 37 64 64
nad2 1356 1380 1365 1380 1380 1380 1356 1356
nad2-nad5 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13
nad5 1818 1818 1815 1818 1818 1818 1818 1818
nad5-nad4 33 33 17 28 28 28 33 33
nad4 1449 1449 1449 1449 1449 1449 1449 1449
nad4-trnM 566 345 63 296 523 504 117 117
trnM 71 71 71 71 71 71 71 71
trnM-cox3 50 64 48 64 64 64 64 64
cox3 786 786 786 786 786 786 786 786
cox3-atp6 57 45 44 57 57 57 57 57
atp6 708 708 708 708 708 708 708 708
atp6-atp8 20 17 20 33 33 33 20 20
atp8 216 216 216 216 216 216 216 216
atp8-cox2 38 28 30 28 28 38 38 38
cox2 762 762 789 762 762 762 762 762
Total IGR (bP) 1259 1000 420 980 1207 1209 765 765
% IGR/mtgen 6.57 5.29 2.27 5.19 6.32 6.32 4.09 4.09
#ol genes 3 3 5 3 3 3 3 3
% pcg 79 80 81 80 79 79 81 81
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Figure 1 Pennatulacea mitochondrial genome arrangements (linearized). Gene order A (octocoral ancestral gene order): 14 pennatulacean species of our study (Table 1).
Gene order B: Anthoptilum spp. New gene order (G): Umbellula sp. 1. Bipartite mitochondrial genome: Umbellula sp. 3. Different colors correspond to the four octocoral con-
served gene blocks (block 1, red: cox1–rns–nad1–cob; block 2, blue: nad6–nad3–nad4l; block 3, yellow: mtMutS–rnl–nad2–nad5–nad4; block 4, green:
trnM–cox3–atp6–atp8–cox2). Arrows indicate the direction of replication. Highlighted lines mark gene block transcript direction that differ from the ancestral gene order (A).
Table 4. Continued.
Genes Pennatula cf. inflata Pennatula grandis Protoptilum carpenteri Umbellula. huxleyi Umbellula sp. 2 Virgularia mirabilis
cox2-cox1 124 124 124 73 101 102
cox1 1566 1566 1566 1566 1566 1566
cox1-rns 37 37 37 49 37 37
rns 1057 1057 1057 1062 1059 1056
rns-nad1 33 33 51 65 51 51
nad1 999 999 981 963 981 981
nad1-cob 94 94 94 15 94 94
cob 1275 1275 1266 1593 1266 1266
cob-nad6 400 246 18 1 18 18
nad6 555 555 555 573 555 555
nad6-nad3 64 64 64 14 64 64
nad3 354 354 354 381 354 354
nad3-nad4L 3 3 3 3 3 3
nad4L 294 294 294 294 294 294
nad4L-mtMutS 13 13 13 6 13 13
mtMutS 2967 2967 2970 2925 2961 2991
mtMutS-rnl 155 155 154 154 157 154
rnl 1788 1788 1765 1760 1769 1799
rnl-nad2 65 65 37 41 65 80
nad2 1356 1356 1383 1374 1356 1356
nad2-nad5 13 13 13 13 13 13
nad5 1818 1818 1818 1815 1818 1815
nad5-nad4 33 33 33 20 33 28
nad4 1449 1449 1449 1449 1449 1449
nad4-trnM 123 123 123 63 204 118
trnM 71 71 71 71 71 71
trnM-cox3 50 50 64 68 50 64
cox3 786 786 786 828 786 786
cox3-atp6 57 57 57 5 50 57
atp6 708 708 708 708 708 708
atp6-atp8 20 20 20 17 20 23
atp8 216 216 216 216 216 216
atp8-cox2 38 38 38 15 38 42
cox2 762 762 762 783 762 762
Total IGR (bp) 1182 1028 803 546 871 826
% IGR/mtgen 6.18 5.42 4.29 2.88 4.64 4.40
#ol genes 3 3 3 3 3 3
% pcg 79 80 81 82 80 80
IGR: intergenic region; #ol genes: number of overlapping genes; pcg: protein-coding genes. OriH and OriL indicated by bold and underline, respectively.
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Analyses of base composition
Overall base composition (G þ C) ranged from 36.5%
(Halipteris cf. finmarchica) to 37.8% (Umbellula sp. 1) (Table 6),
similar to other octocorals (range ¼ 36–38%). We also calcu-
lated GC-Skew and AT-Skew and found specimens with the
same gene order to have similar strand-specific compositional
asymmetry (Table 6). Anthoptilum species (gene order B) have
the most even distribution with lower values of skew, similar to
Isididae sp. BAL208-1 (Brugler and France 2008).
No tandem repeats were found in any genome. It seems
possible that this result is due to the assembly cleaning
Table 5. Pennatulacea mitochondrial gene lengths (base pairs), intergenic regions (positive values) and overlapping genes (negative values) (base pairs) in speci-
mens in this study with gene order B (Anthoptilum spp.), G (Umbellula sp. 1) and the bipartite genome (Umbellula sp. 3).
Genes Anthoptilum grandiflorum Anthoptilum sp. 1 Genes Umbellula sp. 1 Umbellula sp. 3 (contig i) Umbellula sp. 3 (contig ii)
cox2-cox1 61 60 cox2-cox1 73 73
cox1 1566 1566 cox1 1569 1569
cox1-rns 37 37 cox1-rns 33 33
rns 1064 1059 rns 1060 1062
rns-nad1 53 52 rns-nad1 80 89
nad1 981 981 nad1 963 960
nad1-cob 94 94 nad1-cob 15 17
cob 1266 1266 cob 1215 1185
cob-;nad6 18 18 cob-nad6 8 8
nad6 555 555 nad6 579 579
nad6-nad3 63 64 nad6-nad2 13 13
nad3 354 354 nad2 1347 1347
nad3-nad4L 3 3 nad2-nad5 13 13
nad4L 294 294 nad5 1824 1824
nad4L-nad4 122 122 nad5-nad4 1 1
nad4 1449 1449 nad4 1449 1449
nad4-nad5 26 26 nad4-mtMutS /rnl-mtMutS 0 154
nad5 1818 1818 mtMutS 3051 2940
nad5-nad2 13 13 mtMutS-nad4L 6 6
nad2 1350 1350 nad4L 294 294
nad2-rnl 73 85 nad4L-nd3 3 3
rnl 1799 1787 nad3 354 354
rnl-mtMutS 154 154 nd3-rnl 64 114
mtMutS 2946 2946 rnl 1763 1764
mtMutS-trnM 187 186 rnl-trnM / nad4-trnM 293 74
trnM 71 71 trnM 71 71
trnM-cox3 55 58 trnM-cox3 44 44
cox3 786 786 cox3 660 660
cox3-atp6 57 57 cox3-atp6 178 178
atp6 708 708 atp6 708 708
atp6-atp8 24 24 atp6-atp8 17 17
atp8 216 216 atp8 216 216
atp8-cox2 42 42 atp8-cox2 15 15
cox2 762 762 cox2 777 777
Total IGR (bp) 975 988 835 554 271
% IGR/mtgen 5.17 5.24 34.18 4.28 4.86
#ol genes 2 2 2 2 0
% pcg 80 80 80 87 53
Intergenic regions are represented in italic. Abbreviations: IGR, intergenic region; #ol genes, number of overlapping genes; pcg, protein-coding genes. OriH and
OriL indicated by bold and underline respectively.
possible origin of replication.
Table 6. Mitochondrial genome nucleotide composition of Pennatulacea of this study.
Species A: C: G: T: GC: GC Skew AT Skew %GC Gene order
Anthoptilum grandiflorum 5974 3365 3579 5935 6944 0.03 0.00 36.8 B
Anthoptilum sp. 1 5977 3370 3582 5921 6952 0.03 0.00 36.9 B
Distichoptilum gracile 5624 3367 3869 6311 7236 0.07 0.06 37.7 A
Funiculina quadrangularis 5630 3212 3720 6307 6934 0.07 0.06 36.7 A
Halipteris cf. finmarchica 5534 3126 3633 6220 6759 0.08 0.06 36.5 A
Kophobelemnon sp. 1 5617 3249 3730 6287 6979 0.07 0.06 37.0 A
Kophobelemnon sp. 3 5688 3293 3772 6356 7065 0.07 0.06 37.0 A
Kophobelemnon sp. 4 5720 3276 3774 6360 7050 0.07 0.05 36.9 A
Pennatula aculeata 5523 3246 3724 6222 6970 0.07 0.06 37.2 A
Pennatula cf. aculeata 5523 3251 3717 6224 6968 0.07 0.06 37.2 A
Pennatula cf. inflata 5624 3338 3825 6340 7163 0.07 0.06 37.4 A
Pennatula grandis 5593 3301 3786 6293 7087 0.07 0.06 37.4 A
Protoptilum carpenteri 5538 3234 3712 6245 6946 0.07 0.06 37.1 A
Umbellula huxleyi 5633 3232 3760 6302 6992 0.08 0.06 36.9 A
Umbellula sp. 1 5479 3498 3572 6165 7070 0.01 0.06 37.8 G (new)
Umbellula sp. 2 5592 3189 3705 6280 6894 0.07 0.06 36.7 A
Umbellula sp. 3 _ 13k 3709 2295 2576 4358 4871 0.06 0.08 37.6 Contig i
Umbellula sp. 3 _ 5k 1717 1004 1189 1669 2193 0.08 0.01 39.3 Contig ii
Virgularia mirabilis 5582 3195 3686 6307 6881 0.07 0.06 36.7 A
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process. Inverted repeats were present in nine genomes, all
of which had gene order A (Table 7). Inverted repeats were
located between nad4 and trnM, which is the largest IGR
among our samples.
DNA walker (Figure 2) shows five abrupt changes in base
composition bias in all samples in the three Pennatulacea
gene arrangements. Three of these inversions are present in
the middle of the mtMutS, rns and rnl genes, the other two
are at intergenic regions. For gene order A, these occur in
the intergenic regions cox2-cox1 and nad4-trnM. For the two
Anthoptilum species (gene order B), they are present in the
IGRs cox2-cox1 and nad4L-nad4. For gene orders A and B, the
abrupt changes in base composition bias in these IGRs occur
where a reversal in transcription orientation is present. The
new gene arrangement (gene order G), found in Umbellula
sp. 1, shows abrupt changes in base composition bias in the
IGRs cox2-cox1 and rnl-trnM. The intergenic region rnl-trnM
(the largest in the Umbellula sp. 1 genome) does not coincide
with a reversal in transcription orientation region. Instead,
the reversal occurs between the junction of rnl (part of block
3) and gene block 4 (Figure 1). In Umbellula sp. 3, recovered
as two contigs, abrupt inversions occur in its larger contig
(13 kbp) in those same regions as found in gene order A
(intergenic regions cox2-cox1 and nad4-trnM). The shorter
contig (5kbp) had an abrupt inversion before and after rnl.
MFold reveals stable stem-loop structures in all gene
orders. A-T rich stem-loops were found in all samples at the
cox1-cox2 IGR, and in most of the other intergenic regions
where abrupt changes in base composition bias were present
(e.g. nad4-trnM in the gene order A; nad4L-nad4 in gene
order B; rnl-trnM in the new gene order (‘G’) (Table 7).
Given the gene order, conserved block boundaries, A-T
rich regions, abrupt changes in base composition bias, size of
intergenic region and stable A-T rich stem-loop structures
described above for most of the species, we suggest that for
all our samples and gene orders the oriH occurs in the inter-
genic region between cox2-cox1.
However, the oriL appears to differ by gene arrangement.
For species with the same gene arrangement as the octocoral
ancestral (gene order A), we suggest that the oriL is located
in the intergenic region nad4-trnM. It represents one of the
largest IGRs, and 64% of the samples with gene order A have
inverted repeats in this region, as well as A-T rich stem-loop
structures (Table 7). For the same reasons, apart from the
presence of inverted repeats, the oriL of Anthoptilum spp. is
most likely at the IGR nad4L-nad4 as suggested for Isididae
(Brugler and France 2008). For Umbellula sp. 1 (new gene
arrangement, gene order G), the most likely oriL is the inter-
genic rnl-trnM, which is the junction of rnl (part of block 3)
and gene block 4 and contains an abrupt change in base
composition bias. The larger contig of Umbellula sp. 3
appears to have the same origin of replication pattern as
found in gene order A (oriH: between cox2-cox1; oriL:
between nad4-trnM). In the smaller contig of Umbellula sp. 3,
the most likely origin of replication is in the IGRs that have
boundaries with rnl because of the presence of an abrupt
change in base composition bias.
Protein-coding genes, ribosomal RNA genes and tRNAs
Gene lengths were similar among species (Tables 5 & 6).
Gene size variations were found mainly in three species of
Umbellula (Umbellula sp. 1, Umbellula sp. 3 and Umbellula
huxleyi) in the cob, cox2 and cox3 loci. To better compare
among studies, we applied our annotation method to all
octocoral genomes available. Umbellula huxleyi has the lon-
gest version of cob (1593 bp), approximately 300 bp larger
than the other Pennatulacea or octocoral species. This spe-
cies also has one of the longest cox3 genes (828 bp) among
octocorals, although the size is not dissimilar to that seen in
two species of Calcaxonia, Junceella fragilis (NC024181 - 837
bp) and bamboo coral BAL208-1 (NC010764 - 801 bp), when
the same annotation method (editing of MITOS annotation
to reflect ORFs) is applied. Protein-coding genes comprised
78.62% (Distichoptilum gracile) to 81.45% (Halipteris cf. fin-
marchica) of the mitochondrial genome (Table 4), which is
within the previously reported octocoral range (75–88%).
Table 7. Presence of inverted repeats and A-T rich stem-loop as evidence for OriL.
Gene order Species Inverted repeats A-T rich stem loop
B Anthoptilum grandiflorum x
B Anthoptilum sp. 1 x
A Distichoptilum gracile
A Funiculina quadrangularis x x
A Halipteris cf. finmarchica
A Kophobelemnon sp. 1 x
A Kophobelemnon sp. 3
A Kophobelemnon sp. 4 x x
A Pennatula aculeata x x
A Pennatula cf. aculeata x x
A Pennatula cf. inflata x x
A Pennatula grandis x x
A Protoptilum carpenteri x x
A Umbellula huxleyi
new - G Umbellula sp. 1 x
A Umbellula sp. 2 x
contig i Umbellula sp. 3 _ 13k
contig ii Umbellula sp. 3 _ 5k N/A
A Virgularia mirabilis x x
In gene order A, these are in the nad4-trnM region, for gene order B in the nad4l-nad4, and for gene order G, the nad4-mtMutS region.
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Figure 2. DNA-Walk (Graph DNA) vectorial representation of linearized pennatulacean mitochondrial genomes into a 2 D trajectory along the genome. Every
nucleotide direction is determined by the compass in the left corner, representing a cumulative skew (window size: 900). a: gene order A. b: gene order B. c: new
gene order G. d: bipartite genome. Genes and IGRs are marked in the abrupt inversions in base composition bias, which can be an indicative of origin of replication
(suggested IGRs marked in bold and underline). Sequences start at the middle of cox2 () and finish at the middle of cox2 (.), except for Umbellula sp. 3 (contig ii)
which starts at mtMutS () and finishes at nad4L (.). Dashed line represents the overall DNA-Walk shape for gene order A.
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Discussion
We sequenced the first deep-sea Pennatulacea mitochondrial
genomes. Our data cover most of the morphotypes present
in the Northeast Atlantic and provide new information about
Pennatulacea, as well as Octocorallia and metazoans. The
most important finds are: (1) Pennatulacea has at least three
different gene arrangements; (2) gene order type B (Brugler
and France 2008) is not exclusively present in bamboo corals
(Octocorallia: Isididae); (3) the novel pennatulacean gene
arrangement comprises a mix of genes from ‘conserved gene
blocks’; (4) one species has a bipartite genome, with strong
evidence that both parts are circular.
Our results show that although 14 out of 18 of our sam-
ples have the same gene arrangement as the octocoral
ancestral gene order, two genera, Anthoptilum and Umbellula
(suborder Sessiliflorae), have different gene arrangements,
indicating a higher diversity of gene arrangements in this
group. Some studies have recorded greater diversity of gene
arrangements and novel genetic structures in deep-sea taxa
(Nakajima et al. 2016; Zhang et al. 2017, 2018), as well as a
greater diversity of species in some deep-sea groups (Moura
et al. 2012). This diversity may be related to the metabolic
adaptations required to cope with an extreme environment
(Zhang et al. 2018) and vertical divergences that could drive
allopatric speciation in the abyssal depths (Taylor and
Roterman 2017). Also, deep-sea pennatulaceans exhibit some
morphological evolutionary changes relative to their shallow-
water counterparts, which include a reduction in polyp num-
ber and an increase in polyp size (Williams 1995, 2011).
Anthoptilum and Umbellula are two extremely deep dwellers
in the Northeast Atlantic. Umbellula is the deepest known
genus of sea pen, reaching depths of more than six thousand
meters (Umbellula thompsoni 6240 m) (Molodtsova et al.
2008; Williams 2011). Our deepest sample was an Umbellula
(Umbellula sp. 3) collected at 4173 m depth in the Whittard
Canyon. Anthoptilum has an extensive bathymetric distribu-
tion (Williams 2011), represented here by our second deepest
sample, collected at 3,148 m, which is representative of the
deepest part of the known range of this genus
(Williams 2011).
The two species of Anthoptilum have the same gene order
as known from the octocoral family Isididae (gene order B)
(Brugler and France 2008; van der Ham et al. 2009).
Intramolecular recombination with inversion of the conserved
block 2 has been suggested as the possible mechanism to
generate this gene arrangement, assuming that it has
evolved from the presumed ancestral gene order (Brugler
and France 2008; van der Ham et al. 2009; Brockman and
McFadden 2012). Our analyses in CREx (Figure 3a) support
this scenario. Prior to this study, gene order B was considered
specific to isidids (suborder Calcaxonia) (Brugler and France
2008), based on two mitochondrial genomes sequenced and
extensive sequencing targeted at gene junctions of 100 octo-
corals covering a wide taxonomic spread (McFadden et al.
2006; Brugler and France 2008).
Figure 3. Scenarios of the possible mechanism of the mitochondrial gene rearrangement using parsimony hypothesis in CREx. a. Transition from gene order A to
gene order B. b. Transition from gene order A to gene order G. Small coloured rectangles correspond to the four octocoral conserved gene blocks (block 1: red;
block 2: blue; block 3: yellow; block 4: green). Highlighted coloured rectangles mark the genes that have been reversed (light green), transposed (brown), and
reverse transposed (dark green).
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McFadden et al. (2006) attempted to sequence the nad4l-
mtMutS gene boundary of 28 families and more than 100
specimens of octocorals, including 11 species of
Pennatulacea with representatives from the deep-water gen-
era Umbellula (Umbellula sp. NTM-C014384) and Anthoptilum
(Anthoptilum murrayi - NTM-C014385) both from the Tasman
Sea, Australia. Notably, attempts to amplify Anthoptilum mur-
rayi were unsuccessful which, in light of our observations,
might have resulted from a non-ancestral gene order. This
fits the pattern found for Paraminabea aldersladei, where
amplification failed for McFadden et al. (2006), and a diver-
gent gene order (gene order E) was subsequently revealed
(Brockman and McFadden 2012). Dolan et al. (2013) and
Pante et al. (2012) have successfully amplified across the
nad4l-mtMutS gene boundary in unidentified species of
Anthoptilum (KF313832 and JN227921, respectively), although
Dolan failed to obtain an amplification product in a second
species. This suggests there may be more than one gene
order in Anthoptilum.
Our results suggest that gene order B evolved at least
twice in the Calcaxonia-Pennatulacea clade (McFadden et al.
2006). Similarly, gene order C, found in two morphospecies
of Anthomastus as well as Corallium and Hemicorallium
(Figueroa and Baco 2015), must have evolved more than
once in the Scleraxonia-Alcyoniina clade. This supports the
idea that, ’simple’ gene rearrangements, may not be such
rare and isolated evolutionary events (Boore 1999). They can
occur and evolve in different branches of a clade, possibly
through different evolutionary scenarios (e.g. shared charac-
ters, convergence), creating a higher genetic diversity.
Furthermore, Figueroa and Baco (2015), when analyzing
inverted repeats, showed that the apparently ancestral gene
arrangement of the octocoral Sibogagorgia cauliflora is sec-
ondarily derived, amplifying our understanding of different
scenarios and pathways that have led to the current octoco-
ral gene arrangements.
Among all the gene orders observed within the octocorals,
that of Umbellula sp. 1 is remarkably different (Figure 1). In
five of the six previously described gene orders in octocorals,
four large blocks of genes remain conserved (Brockman and
McFadden, 2012) (conserved blocks illustrated in Figure 1),
while the sixth appears not to have conserved the blocks
(Pante et al. 2013). Our new gene order (G) provides a new
scenario of gene arrangement, where two of these blocks are
mixed. We tested different scenarios to illustrate how this
could have been derived from all the known octocoral gene
arrangements (data not shown). Under a parsimony hypoth-
esis, gene order G is most likely derived from gene order A,
since there are fewer steps in this transition and gene order
A is the most common gene order found to date. We sug-
gest gene order G arose through a transposition of rnl, fol-
lowed by a reverse transposition of four genes (block 2: nad3
and nad4l; and block 3: mtMutS and rnl) from two blocks pre-
viously described as conserved (Figure 3b).
This provides further evidence that the four blocks of
genes previously considered conserved are not conserved in
all species of octocorals, and suggests there are other mecha-
nisms underlying gene arrangements through evolutionary
time. Although block 2 appears to be conserved in Keratosa
(clade G1 of Demospongiae) and Medusozoa (Brockman and
McFadden 2012), it is not in octocorals.
Another species of Umbellula (Umbellula sp. 3) also has a
different pattern of arrangement, where we recovered two
separate mitochondrial chromosomes. Multipartite mitochon-
drial genomes have been well documented in metazoans
where the size and number of chromosomes vary remarkably
(Watanabe et al. 1999; Wei et al. 2012; Lavrov and Pett 2016;
Phillips et al. 2016; Kim et al. 2018). Despite the attempts to
explain how and why a multipartite genome may have
arisen, it is still unclear. Two main broad hypotheses have
been discussed: genetic drift and/or some Darwinian evolu-
tionary advantage (Rand 2009; Kim et al. 2018). Fragmented
mitochondrial genomes usually result in small mitochondrial
chromosomes. Natural selection could be one of the drivers
for the predominance of small mitochondrial genomes in
metazoans. For example, in some cnidarians and bilaterians,
the mitochondrial genome has become more compact with a
reduction in the number of genes, smaller intergenic regions
and overlapped genes (Lang et al. 1999; Lavrov 2007; Shao
et al. 2012), and in heteroplasmic crickets, smaller mitochon-
drial genomes are transmitted to offspring more frequently
than larger ones (Rand and Harrison 1989). It has also been
suggested that a multipartite genome might be more effi-
cient in the process of gene expression (Rand 2009), which
could potentially be an advantage in extreme environments
such as the deep sea, where resources may sometimes be
limited. In bacteria, multipartite genomes have been linked
to niche-specialized functions, which have been associated
with adaptions to new environments (diCenzo et al. 2018).
Cnidarians have been shown to have a high diversity of
mitochondrial genome architecture, including circular, linear,
and multiple linear genomes (Lavrov and Pett 2016). Yet, to
date, multipartite circular genomes have been reported only
in Bilateria (see review by Lavrov and Pett 2016). Even
though sea pens are not included in the Bilateria, morpho-
logical bilateral symmetry is a common (but not uniform)
characteristic of sea pen colonies (i.e. bilateral: Pennatula;
radial: Veretillum). Morphological symmetry is also observed
at the polyp level with bilateral symmetry often observed in
the arrangement of the mesenteries in cnidarians (Berking
2007; Salvini-Plawen 2009). In fact, cnidarians not only have
bilateral morphological traits but also some cnidarians have
the Hox gene for the bilateral body plan (Finnerty et al. 2004;
Dubuc et al. 2018). Therefore, they have also some of the
genetic components that Bilateria have, so it is not so sur-
prising that, perhaps, a cnidarian can have a multipartite cir-
cular genome.
Although hypotheses of possible mechanisms of gene
arrangement in cnidarians and octocorals have been dis-
cussed in detail in some studies (Uda et al. 2011; Brockman
and McFadden 2012; Kayal et al. 2012; Figueroa and Baco
2015; Lavrov and Pett 2016), only a small number of whole
mitochondrial genomes are currently available, which limits
interpretations. An important player in the mitochondrial
genome architecture could be the mtMutS gene (Bilewitch
and Degnan 2011; Brockman and McFadden 2012). Its role
has been linked to DNA mismatch repair (Beagley et al. 1995;
Bilewitch and Degnan 2011), including double-stranded break
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repair, which could contribute to more conserved gene
arrangements, but also could facilitate more variation
through successful repairs.
Intergenic regions and origins of replications
In the three different pennatulacean gene arrangements, we
hypothesize that the origins of replication in both strands
occur in intergenic regions where abrupt changes in the dir-
ection of base composition bias occur.
In species with gene order A, B, G and in the large contig
of our multipartite genome, our analyses suggest that oriH is
between cox2 and cox1, where there is a reversal in transcrip-
tion orientation, as described for Sarcophyton glaucum (gene
order A) and Isididae sp. BAL208-1 (gene order B) (Beaton
et al. 1998; Brugler and France 2008).
Our analyses suggest that oriL occurs in large IGRs (Table
3), coinciding with the reversal in transcription orientation (in
gene orders A and B), and/or at the intergenic regions down-
stream of tRNA (in gene order A and the novel gene order
G). In some octocorals, oriL has been associated with the
trnM intergenic region (Brugler and France 2008). However,
the origins of replication have always occurred at the junc-
tions between conserved gene blocks (Brockman and
McFadden 2012), as we have found in the novel gene order
G. Inverted repeats have proven to be important for the initi-
ation of DNA replication in several organisms (Pearson et al.
1996). We found inverted repeats in most of the specimens
with gene order A, and they were all located in the inter-
genic region between nad4 and trnM, which is where we
suggest the oriL is for this gene order (Table 2).
These results concur with our current understanding that
in metazoans the origin of replication most likely proceeds
from intergenic regions (Clayton 1991; Lewis et al. 1994;
Brugler and France 2008). Origins of replication have been
associated with different features, such as A þ T rich
sequences, stable stem-loops, and A-T rich stem-loops
(Wolstenholme 1992; Pearson et al. 1996). We identified A-T
rich stem-loops in all three gene arrangements. A-T rich
regions can cause instabilities in DNA sequences, because
they form weaker pair bonds compared to CG bonds
(Mohajeri and Nobandegani 2008), and they are also associ-
ated with a high mutation rate (Hamilton et al. 2017).
The origin of replication of both strands in Umbellula sp. 3
contig i follows the same pattern that is present in gene
order A. In contig ii, the origin of replication is most likely
located in the intergenic regions that have borders with rnl.
However, although there are secondary structures and a
change in base composition bias at these intergenic regions
(mtMutS-rnl and rnl-nad3), we could not determine the exact
location of the origin of replication.
Overall, few studies have discussed the origin of replica-
tion in octocorals (Beaton et al. 1998; Brugler and France
2008; Uda et al. 2011; Brockman and McFadden 2012) and
none has discussed it in Pennatulacea.
In conclusion, the data presented here demonstrate that
the evolution of the mitochondrial genome in Pennatulacea
has been more varied than previously thought, at least in
deep-sea environments. When more mitochondrial genome
data become available, we will probably have a better pic-
ture of the architecture, evolution and the mechanisms driv-
ing the mitochondrial gene arrangements in Pennatulacea,
Octocorallia and in Metazoa. We intend to supplement the
mitochondrial genomes described here with a substantial
amount of nuclear data in a subsequent work to explore the
evolutionary history of Pennatulacea through phylogen-
etic analyses.
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